Effects of various lysosphingolipids on cell growth, morphology and lipid composition in three neuroblastoma cell lines.
The cell numbers of three mouse neuroblastoma cell lines were decreased upon incubation with lysosphingolipids in the following order of effectiveness: lysosulfatide (lysoCS) greater than psychosine (Ps) greater than sphingosylphosphocholine (SPC). The different cell lines showed characteristic sensitivities to various concentrations of lysolipids less than 150 microM. Interestingly, only SPC induced neurite outgrowth and changed the lipid composition, modifying the amounts of cholesterol, sphingomyelin (SM) and ganglioside GM3 in all cell lines. The effect of SPC on these cell lines was comparable to the effect of N-acetyl SPC (NAcSPC) rather than that of SM.